
A TRIP TOUGH THE WEST END
Tho Grea::.:t Building Activity

Ever Known.

The Groat Change That II»« Come Over

the. Suction ;.i the l.nsl Twelve "Months,

freight Agent Pope's Mom- Munition,
.ofltnmstcr Asberrjr* Miic House I..
U Powell'" New Residence.

I the tlmil wish for material evi¬
dence of the substantiality of Roanoko's
real « stau* «om thoy should make a

lou of the extreme West find of the
0I i.V.'

Everywhere was scon evidence of
building aotiuity, from the preliminary
digging of foundations to the putting
of tho finishing touches upon completed
houses.

Accepting the <. niteous invitation
of Mr. ... li. Ti i-icy, with tho linn of
J. s. t"mmon Co., to acc unpany him
in adi ,o til 'to extreme West
Knd, the report itot.ecd the following
bui !din;i . .-. i« r.s:

Daniel Vat es, on Camphell avenue,
hetv/een Welch i»»:d Drove streets, is
erecting t«v br cV dwellings.

T. J. Rand iV. >.>". two frame<.
on Hi i nv "'¦<.. h:\ween » »'
and Eig.tth streeu>, on thedummv line.

D. C. Mooraaw, six frame houses, three
on Patterson avenue and three immedi¬
ately behind them on Campbell avenue,
tho former throe of which have already
bet t: soldi and will be occupied by their
owners immediately.
The Misses Korbes are having erected

a handsome and unique residence on
I'attorson avenue, between Ninth and
Tenth streets, at a cost of $5,000. Mr.
Vou'ng is tho arch it id t. and hassucceeded
in producing a most pleasing exterior,
with n com fortable and nicely arrangedinterior.

Immediately opposite to Hie Misses
Forbes' residenc -. Hldcon Pnyhc is
it ling a comfortable frame cottage.::;
a cost of 33,000.

A. S. Asberry. the postmaster, has in
this vicinity in course of erection, a pal¬
atial residence, which will cost, when
finished, 825,000.
Above this, D.C, Moomaw Is putting

up :.. handsome frame cottage.
A bit further west, at Twelfth slroel

anu I'attorson avenue. p. s. Miller is
having built an ss.nno residence, and
jusi opposite* the latter. Mr. B. II. Wood-
w ard, of the < 'ommon I 'ouncil, has lat elyhad finished for himself tin elegant res¬
idence.

11, v. Moomaw is building for sale, an
el< gant house at Washington avenue
und Twelfth street, opposite which is
going up a large and handsome cottagefor Mr. Menciiam.
Wi tier P. flu It is about to break ground

mi Washington avenue am l Twelfth
strut '. for a lino residence for himself.
Un ] iversido boulevard, which is the

col Linuation of Twelfth street. Charles
lb ll'man is erecting for himself a boun¬
tiful villa, which will cosl In the neigh-b ood of SI0,000.

ol. II. II. Woodrum has just moved
till .i Strikingly beautiful residence
just,ad oiningMr. Hoffman's, which cost
¥30,000.
Returning to the Boulevard. Salem

avenue, and Patterson avenue, there is
one succession of incomplete buildings
fro: Twelfth street, to the hills over¬
looking the iron works.
Noticoablo is the residence of Mr.

,'lamoSiS. Simmons, massive and beauti¬
ful, v/ith appropriate outbuildings, next
U) whioh is being completed the house
of Mr. F. P. Ludw ig at a cost of 85,000.

(I tho rising ground, just beyond, is
Col. A. I'ope's gray stone mansion,
neatly 'rimmed in brown stone, which
c,i is 11 he sum of ..¦ 10,000.

A few yards farther west ground will
shortly Imj, broken for Iwo residences,
which will be occupied when completed
re.-.lively by Mr. .1. Powell Hill, of
Alexandria', and Mrs. M. II. Taylor.
Tin so will approximate $10,001) each in
cost.

Hi re, also, is Mr. I>. C. Moomaw
erecting a cottage for sale.

H. 1). Rorer, on Salem avenue, is
erecting a §4,500 residence, and next
above him W. II. Morton is preparing
plans for a§10,000ivsidenco*for himself,
which will be commenced at once.
A; tko intersection of Salem avenue,

the lloulovardand Flrststreel Mr. .1. M.
Waupin will shortly erect a residence at
a cost of S4>',000.

«¦ i North lloulovard L. L. Poweiiis
pre' nring toerect a i>30,000 mansion for
himself, and next to him A. L. Paris
will at once build a line house.

At thig point a mugnillc nil view may
be had of the entire surrounding
country.
To the west, the smoke from our

m i- hbor, Salem, rising in clouds at the
base of tho mountains, and in all Other
directions may be seen the spreadingtown of Roanoke, Hanked by the moun¬
tain pehkS.
Toward the river, oil Su loin n Veil tie,

the Roanoke Building Company are
building for sale two neat cottage ;, and
adjoining them Robert I loo I is building
a neat < ithge for Mr. Weed.

Mr. Andrew Hladen is building ror
lib sell on Rorci' avenue, botweon
Eh .¦¦ nth and Twelfth*streets, a $3,000lioueo.

tfcoy south, on Riverside avenue,
Rev. . .. Bushnoll, or the Lutheran
Chui , has laid for himself foundation
for elegant residence.

addition to these may be seen in
'.ill directions piles of building ma¬
le:;;-, laborers digging trenches and
foundations and various other evidences
Of n general intention to build up Roa-
n11ki - West End, which will shortly ho
the great residence portion of Roanoke.

.loin ! .loin ! .loin !

Si xsciinial League of Philadel¬
phia pays SI,000 in six years; $25 per
woo is sick benefits: assessments, $2.50.
For uiars address Tkmi'i.i: C. Ax-
1»! : hox 27, Roanoke. Va. liovl-2w

tvo analyzed tho w hiskey known
in i»ho bl ind of Select.'" con-

V .1 iili'-ii Pinfold. Richmond
V.i find it free from Fusil Oil and
oti r imp irlties,andrccomm md us um
!..r licinal und family pu-poses. .1.
i:. MoO.vw, M. D., late IVofossor of
i ':'y. Medical College of Virginia.
Till? rellablO whiskey can b" n

Marshall's European. Hotel, 15 Salem
avenue, Koanoke, Va. Oct.2l-ood2»v

I by H. It. Cochran, druggist.

OPERATING ON ANIMALS.
*. I/.tuio Hors« Tied Dotth as Meu Wrro
Ilcfore the Discovery of Anusnlhettcs.
A novelty in veterinary surgery lias

horn BUOCCSSfully performed by Dr. L.
A. Anderson in bis hospital, says tho
Cincinnati Enquirer.
The remarkable feature of the opera¬

tion was tho table and its appliances, by
which a sixteen-hand draught horse,
weighing twelve hundred pounds, was
so secured that during the operation,
which lasted only eight minutes, the
animal moved not a hair's-breadth.
The table is solid oak, and rests on a

stout platform about two feet high, lly
means of a crank operating on cogs, the
table on which the animal lies is made I
to move slowly upward and downward:
the horse, led aiongsido of the tablo
inan upright position, is securely
fastened to it, and then the horso and

THE TABLE Tor TILTED.

table lowered until tho animal is lying
so as to be operated or. with case.
The horse could barely walk, the

spavin on the off hind foot causing such
agony.
The animal was led along.d '.o of the

table, and a stout inch rope fastened to
the front of tho tablo was held around
ilie animal's legs by an attendant. The
three four-inch wide Surcingles were
then strapped securely, tying tho ani¬
mal alongside of the table. The bead
was then fastened to tho table, and it

KBADY FOE Tilt". OPE1IATIOX.

was slowly lowered to a horizontal po i-
tion.
The animai at first struggled, butonco

on tho table lay as meek as a lamb. Tho
feet were, securely fastened by stout.
straps to the table, the additional pro-caution being used of tying the left hind
foot with an inch rope. -

Th(! operation, which is known us
cuncon tcnotomy, was first proposed
by Prof. Lafosse to abolish lame¬
ness arising from born* spavin. It re¬
quires the division of the internal or
cuncon branch of tho tendon of the
flexor metatarsi. The tendon that gave
tho trouble is a stout one. a branch of
another tendon. It starts from tho
anterior portion of the bock and runs
across diagtnally downward to where
the curb generally occurs.
The doctor first made an incision an

inch long, and a probe-pointed instru¬
ment was Inserted and tho toiid^pnraised and cut, which gave instant, re¬
lief. The tendon lay in a groove and
was readily found. A bony tumor was
growing tinder the tendon, making the
tension on the tendon so great that tho
animal could not put its foot to tho
ground.

Five minutes after the operation tho
horso was eating hay and an hour after¬
ward was walking, with many signs of
improvement.

Ho Knew the Kruud
Aeronaut.Great heavens! man. what

arc you doing'.' Don't you know that it
is .suicide to light a cigar under this im¬
mense gas-bag'.' She'd explode in a scc-
ond and we'd be dashed to pieces.
Passenger.1 think that would suit me

exactly after a few whiffs. It's a cigar
that old Drown gave mo this morning.
.Judge.

A 1.0113 Farewell.
Travers. Did you know that Simkins

Stutters'.'
Jag.vay Stutters! I should say so.

Ho started to say good-night to me the
other evening and before begot through
I had to invite him to breakfast..X. V.
Sun.

_

A Truthful I'ali.r.
"Voll can't act. 'J'liero is no use of

my keeping you.''
'.but you never gave me the chancotb

play my great part."
"What |s that'.'"
"The Plot. In browning's 'Plot on the

'Scutcheon.' ".Lifo.
That Settled It.

"I may add,1' said the solicitor, lo the
man who seemed about to subscribe,
'.that, we are about tocommonco a series
of African sketches to run a year."
"Don't want it!"' exclaimed the other

with emphasis..Munsey's Weekly.
Adding Insult to injury.

"Oh! yes; those birds. We brought
them from the country. Cousin Ebon
gave them to us to remember him and
Emily by, he said."
"What are they?''
"I believe they are jays.".Puck.

ITnoxpocted Indulgence.
Tommy (surprised) Why, papa, I

thought one spoonful of sugar wais al¬
ways enough for my colfee!
Tommy's papa -'('his is a restaurant,

my son. Take all the sugar you want..
Chicago Tribune.

lie Was an Export.
Lady.How nice you removed that

bunion.
Chiropodi t Yes, 1 have had consid¬

erable i Ipcrioncc. I used to do all tho
carving j one of the bigge.it hotels in
this city. r-Toxas Sittings.

I'rom Kxperlenoe«
llrpnson.Thoy aro trying very, hard

1 beat the lottery down in Louisiana.

USEFUL AND SUGGESTIVE.
.Gum camphor will speedily clear

tho house of cockroaches.
.Grout improvement will ho round in

tea ami coffee if tin y are kept in glass
jars instead of tin hoxos.
.Artificial complexions are said to

been the increase. Very likely: sin"'*
where they are once adopted the wearer
soon has no other to speak of.
.Mashed Sweet Potatoes..Wash tho

sweet, potatoes and boll them till they
are tender, then take off tho skins and
mash them, adding salt, poppornnd but"
lor. Put them in a dish in a hot. oven
for live minutes before serving.. House¬
keeper.
.Cream Pie..Peat, four eggs with a

toacupful of sugar, add half a pound of
butter, two tablespoonfuls of (lour and a

pint of milk: mix well and pour over a

pint of boiling milk, stir until cool,
llavor with extract of vanilla. Pake in
deep pans lined with rice crust. Indian¬
apolis Sentinel.
.IIorsc-Radish..Dig tho young, ten¬

der roots in the spring and grate line.
Placo in glass cans and pour over suf¬
ficient good cider vinegar to cover it.
stirring it well that the vinegar may
penetrate thoroughly from top to bot¬
tom of can. Seal and keep in a cool
place..I housekeeper.
.Melon Salad..Slico a musktnelon:

lay slices of onion between and cover it
closely and keep in a cool placo half an
hour: remove the onion just before serv¬
ing, and add pepper, salt, a little cay¬
enne and one lonspoonful lemon juice to
olio teaspoon fill of vinegar and two of
suet oil, mi.\ all well together and pour
over the melon.. Moslem Herald.
.The terrible thirst that torments

the sufferers from many forms of dis-
ease is one of the things a nurse has to
exert her thoughts to relieve. Pure,
cold water, even when iced, does not re¬
lieve thirst so well as when there is
some sort< of substance added. Lemon-
ade. toast and water, applo tea, or bar¬
ley water, are preferable in many cases,
as they all have a -light degree of nour- 1
ishinonl.' Good Housekeeper.
.Pickled Cucumbers..Wash and v. Iposix hundred small cucumbers, and two

quarts of peppers. Pul them in a tub
with one and a half cupfuls of salt, and
a piece of alum as large as an eg..-. Heal
to tho boiling point three gallons of ei-
der vinegar and three pints of water.
Add a quarlorof n pound each of w inde
cloves, whole ullsplco, and stick cinna¬
mon, and two ounces of white mustard
seed, and pour over I ho pickles. Yan¬
kee Hlade.

Alabaster figures are cleaned with
tho following mixture: One ounce of
borax ami a quart oT bulling water.
When cool. wuSh tho figures gently, and
dry with a siik handkerchief. If badly
stained, try n paste of quicklime ami
water, and let it remain on for a day:then wash off In soap ami water. Olive
oil. occasionally applied with a soft
woolen cloth, keeps In.hi cabinets and
ormolu ornaments bright. First clean
off all of tho dust -lloston budget.
.A Swccdish servant-maid. Unding that
her iuisti'e>s was troubled with sloop-
lossncss, told her of a practice of the
people of her country who are similarly
afilleted.* It was to take a napkin, dip
it 111 Ice-cold water, wring it slight ly and
lay if across bor eyes. The plan was
followed, and it worked like a charm.
The first night the lady slept, four hours
without awakening, something she had
not done for several mouths. At the
end of thai time the napkin had become

I dry. lly wetting it again, she at. once
went to sleep, and it required considor-
able force to iirouse her in the morning.
-

THE EARTH'S RULERS.
The Proshlciil «»f Ilie I'nitiMl siaics nml

Kiiropean Court ICIhpicllc.
Tho President, of the United states

would'pcrhaps bo a competent person to
answer as to the relative ranks of child
magistrates, as he takes his place among
the rulers of the earth as an equal. Tho
usual precedency Is alphabetical. In
the lasl century there was no republic
in America before the Failed Slates,
and many in Europe, as the Seven
United Province; in Holland, the Swiss
Canton-, the seventy five cities of the
German i inpi re, the republic of the king-
dorn of Poland, thai, of he Knights of
St. John at Malta, tho republic of Ven-
ice, thai of Genoa, that of llagusa, etc.
Tho Doye of Venice used the crown of
tho kingdom of Cyprus, he of Genoa
that of the kingdom of Corsica. Km-
peror. as in he ease of Russia, gives no

precedence over older States. Tho rO-
publics of Europe wen-.swept, away by
the results of tho ophemeral French rc-
public one and indivisible, an historical
fact to which little attention has been
given. King Henry VIJ I. and Queen
Elizabeth constantly referred to tho
commonweal! Iis and Republics. The
lord protector, Oliver Cromwell, did not
yield to any Prince in Europe. The
supposed antagonism between inonareh-
Ism and republicanism now bobig
put forward has been largely
worked up in the present day. An in¬
cident of the question of monarchy is
the religious capacity of the Lord's an¬
ointed; but many Kings are not so
anointed. In the respect of the scionco
of politics, this is subsidiary, and has
no direct connection with the functions
of chief magistrate. In framing the
constitution of the United States the
founders did not provide a King, be¬
cause it WBS not possible: but the Presi¬
dent and executive have a stronger pre¬
rogative than is po-sossod byQueeu Vic¬
toria.
When the rules of court etiquette

were drawn up there were no republics
to speak of, or, if there were any, tlioy
were quite ignored by thomighty pot011-
tales of the da; : and so I think no place
urns assigned to thochiofsof such States
by lliosu who indited these rules. p,ut
Binco the days of tho Stuarts in England
and Uioso of Louis XIV. In Franco the
state of things in tills respect has been
considerably altered, and il would seem

strango to see the President of the
United stau s of America, the President
of the Swiss confederation and the Pres¬
ident ol the French republic silling at
liny royal table "below the salt" and
tho King of Portugal, the King of Rel-

Solid, Substantial, Peerless.
Everybody who desires to make a safe and paying investment shouldattend.

500 Bcauttfull Lota in this Crowing City will bo placed upon tho .Market at Auction by the Company.100 VALUABLE BUSINESS LOTS WILL BE OFFERED AT THIS SALE.A minimum price will bo placed on them and same made public on day of sale.A LUNCH WILL BE SERVED ON THE GROUNDS TO VISITORS.The prices of Ituena Vista lots have advanced 100 per cent, every ninety days during the last twelve months. Industries tothe amount of 82,101,800 have been secured, with immediate prospect for 81,000,000 more.In ten years there will be a population of TWENTY-FIVE THOUSAND people.Ituena Vista boasts of a more varied line of industries than any other location in Virginia, whilst the manufacture ofiron, steel, glass and paper on a large scale is distinctive, yet there are large establishments in woolen goods, leather,lire brick: sewer pipe. L;i good and a varied line of wooden factories, including a wagon factory and furniture factory.Ilucna Vista is not dependent upon any one lino of manufacturing interests.The folllowlng is a list of the industries secured and in operation:
Iron Furnace.completed.$3O0,O0o Ilucna Vista lluild'g & Investment Co. Hankers... 81,000I'ulp and Paper Mills.in operation. 100.000;Ilucna Vista Building and ImprovementCo. 80,000Saddle and Harness Factory.in operation. ln,ot)o Ituena Vista Advocate it .lob oilier in operation.. 5,000Fire Brich Works.in course of construction. 100,000.Egg Crate Factory.completed. 50,000Steam Tannery .in operation. 100,000;Lexington Investment Co. -in operation. ion,000Planing Mills and Lumber Yards in operation. 20,000 Va. Heal Estate Investment Co. in operation.... Kto.000Furniture and Chair Factory.in operation. 10,000'Throc Livery Stables in operation. 10,000Bed Brick Works in operation. 25,000 Engine ami I Seller Plant building. 300,000Wise Wagon Works.in operation. 25,000 Basic Steel Works organized. 300,000Wire Fence Factory.In operation. 10,000 Sash, Door «ü and Blind Factory. 50,000Woolen Mills completed. 70,000 Plaining Mills ,v. Wood Working Establishment... 100,000Electric Light Plot- in operation. 10,000Class Works.organized.200,000First National Bank of Ituena Vista in operation.. . 50,000 -

Total .82,211,000
VARIED INDUSTRIES:

being negotiated for and will probably be lo-
mill, a rolling mill and a nail works.

1 In addition to the industries above enumerated a large number ;
cated liefere the day of sab- of lot-, among the number a muck I

TERMS One-third cash: balance in one and two years.Maps and detailed Information can be obtained by applying to .1. I>. ANDERSON, Sec'y: A. T. BARCLAY, Pres.All sales are made through the Ituena Vi-;:i Heal Estate Exchange, whose members tire authorized to make termswith other agents or agencies. . .1. II. VALENTINE, Auctioneer, Lynchburg. Va.ov2,10, II. 15. IT. 18

<

Are selling out everything at cost to close
business by January.

Call Before Stock is Broken

112 Commerce Street. novs-lni

Younian's lints, known to all, at Colin's; »Stctsons' soft and stiff, at Colin's; Silverman'sstiff and silk, at Colin's; Melville soft and stiff, at Colm's, and others too numerous
to mention.

<33S>.dip ^T,«*. bo asyflBfc

Double-breasted sack suits at Colin's; double-breasted frock suits at Colin's; single-breasted cutaway sacks at Colin's; single-breasted cutaway frocks at Colin's; PrinceAlberts and full-dress tit Colin's; short and stout suits for short men at Colin's; extralength suits for long men at Colin's; extra large suits at Colin's.

OVERCOATS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Separate pants all sixes and fabrics. Our fall underwear is now on sale. We carrythe American Hosiery (Company underwear, besides many other makes. Our neckwear,hose, handkerchiefs, suspenders, etc., are far ahead of all, as usual. Our tailoring depart¬ment is on a boom. Don't wait too long to place 3-our order. Save your time and moneyb^- visiting our mammoth clothing establishment. You can find anything you Avant, anyprice you want, and will certainly have no farther to go.

The Salem avenue clothier, tailor and furnisher. No. 44 Salem
avenue, Roanoke, Va. E. M. Dawson, Manager.

VIRGINIA BREWING COM
Brewers and Bottlers of Pure Lager Beer.

Export Beer a, Specia,lt37-.

u >oAnoke development com
:ll pany, lloanoko, Va.,Oct. 11, 1800
A general mooting of the stockholder

of the Roanoke Development Corapnn]Will be held in the city of Roannkt
Va., tho olllco of the Koanoke Trust
Loan and Safe Deposit Company.Saturday, November 1.".. IS'.IO. at I
o'clock m. By order of

A. C. DENN1ST0N, Pres.


